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Civili'ans Join My Lai Probe 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Two Ne\~ York 

lawyers were assigned Friday to an 
Army probe of investigative aspects of 

I the alleged My Lai massacre, while the 
only man charged in the case underwent 
P mtag<ln questioning. 

~'irst Lt. William L. Calley Jr ., ac-
I cuoed of murdering 109 Vietnamese civ

ilians, arrived tight··lipped at the Penta
gon, where the Army hearing is being 
held . 

1

1 The Army panel Is seoking to learn 
whether field oftic;ers tried to cover up 
Iny mass killings in their inilial invesli . 
g.tion shor:!y after the March, 1968, My 

I Lai operalion. 
The New York lawyers , Robert Mac

Cr2te and Jerome K. Walsh Jr., were 
named to add a nonmilitary viewpoint to 
the work of the group headed by Lt. Gen. 
William R. Peers. 

A spokesman said Secretary of the 
Army Stanley R. Resor wanted the out
side counsel to insure "objectivity and 
impartiality" to the Peers investigation, 
sellarate from the over-all criminal 
probe of My Lai. 

Calley was flown In Irom Ft. Benning, 
Ga., where he awaits court·martial early 
next yetr. 

Accompanied by his military lawyer, 

The LBJ Brand 

Maj . Kenneth A. Raby, the young lieute· 
nant was hustled into the Pentagon and 
down to the Army's secret operatlons 
center shortly after noon. 

Newsmen tried to <l sk Calley questions, 
bllt he lookpd straight ahead and said 
nothing. 

Calley WilS luder of • plaloon Ihll 
went into My Lai as part of I com piny 
commanded by Capt. Ernelt Medinl. 

Medina told reporters Thursday he ne
ither ordered a massacre nor saw or 
heard of one. Medina said he did shoot 
one wound~d Viet Cong woman who 
he thought was about to harm him. 

The captain also said he passed along 
to his platoon leaders, who would have 
induded Calley, instructions to make 
sure that no civilians were killed. 

Before Ihe Medina news conlerenco, 
hi ~ lawyer, F. Lee Bailey. said I h e Clp
tain had betn permitted to Inswer pub· 
licly several accusation5 again51 him be
cause he had noth ing to silY thaI would 
prejudice the rlghls of Calley or others 
who might become involved in the cast. 

A brigade investig3tion after the My 
Lai operation concluded that only a few 
inadvertent civilian deaths occurred and 

Lyndon Baines Johnson moved into the 
White House in 1963 and left his Texi. 
Ranger brlnd on the presidency of the 
United States. Here LBJ roundl up I 
IINr on • visit to his Texas ranch in 
1964. - AP Wirephoto 

that there was no basis for disciplining 
any U.S. soldiers. 

That conclusion, according to the Pen· 
tagon, was reviewed by the unit 's par-

ent Americal Division but went DO hi_ 
in the chain of command. 

Resor said MacCrate, 48, will be spIO 
ial counsel to the Peers Inquiry. 

Black Committee 
To Be Appoi nted 

By us CARROll 
AppOintments to the Col1lmis~ioll on Black COllcems ar expected to h.- an

nuunced by U niversit Pres. Willard Bo d early next week. 
Establishment of the Cummission on Black Concern was approv d Tu . day 

by Boyd, the Committee On Student Lif , and th Faculty Council after aD 

alleged altercation involVing black and white student~ at a local tavern 0 \'. 2.'1. 

The Commission will consist of four 
students and one faculty member to be 
selec,ed by the Afro-American Associa
tion , Two faculty members will also be 
selec,ed by the Faculty Council. 

Boyd will s.lecl one community re
prelentative to serve on the Commls· 
sion. An "open chair" positlQl'l will be 

2 Local Stores 
Hit. By Robberies 
3 Hours Apart 

Area pollce are investigating two 
armed robberies t hat occurred within 
three hours of each other Friday. 

A man carrying a short-barreled gun 
held up a clerk at Eicher Flower Shop, 
410 Kirkwood Ave., at 5:44 p.m. and 
escaped with about $50. 

The clerk, Miss Janelle Schrooten, 
said a heavyset man about 25-years-old 
and about five feet seven inches tall 
wearing a tan hunting jacket and 8 hat 
pulled down over his face entered the 
store and forced her to empty the con
tents of the cash register into a paper 
sack. 

Miss Schrooten said the man, who 
looked angry, asked for the manager, 
and she told him that the manager, Ken 
Nelson, was out, although he was in fact 
in the back of the store. She said the 
man called her a liar and forced her to 
empty the contents of the cash register 
into a pink Eicher sack. 

Miss Schrooten said she called Nel
son as soon as the man left and he ran 
after the robber. She said that Nelson 
saw the man running north on Maiden 
Lane but that the man had too much of 
a head starl to be pursued on foot. 

Nelson called police, who arived in 
time to see a white 1969 or '70 Ford 
speeding north on Maiden Lane. The p0-
lice w~re unable to get their squad car 
turned around in time to give chase, but 
an all-points bulletin was put out for the 
CII'. 

Coralville police said a man fitting a 
similar description robbed tbe Coralville 
Drug Fair on Highway 6 West at 8: 14 
p.m. Further details on that case had 
not been released when The Daily Iowan 
went to press. 

oHored to I flculty membtr. sludent or 
community r.pr.stnl.li", who "hal • 
lpeCil1 Intoresl" In etch bllck concert 
I' It is dilcusstd. 

In a letter to Boyd, the Faculty Coun
cil made I ecommendations this week as 
\0 whaL areas of black concern should 
be considered by the Commission. 

it·noay. University Vice Provost Phil
ip nuuual0, appointed by Boyd to <lid 
mIne ol'ganizauon and strUClurinll of 
me Ulmrmssion, announced that L h e 
t.:ommlSSlon wUI follow the recommen
dadons ot the j<'aculty Council. 

Tho Flculty Council rocommended 
thl' the Commission Invesllgl" black· 

rOI"oa .. peets of curriculum, restlrcll, 
I,hl.,ics, .he Educltional Opponuniry 
t'rogrlm. housing, Iht g.ntr.1 HCill .n· 
vlronmen, .nd 1M .ltituft of lOCI' Ilw 
ontorcomont agencies towlrd bllckl. 

Accoroing to Hubbard, the COmmis
sion Will have two prime funcdons: "'i'o 
ga.ner tacl.S and oprnions by usmg sy -
lemaLic procedw'es and then baseo upon 
these Jindmgs to make recommenoallOns 
to the areas directly involved. " 

The Commission wlU formulate sys
tematIC mvesLlgation procedures alLl!r 
UIUClal announl'l!menl (I t.:ommi~~lOn 
mtmoer. 

Huooard added that the CommisSion 
wa~ I!xpec,eo to cunaUCL invesuga,Julis 
ana 10 maKe recommendauon "tamy 
expeditiously." 

"Wo don'l "0 thil II • permanent 
CommiSSion .t .11." h. conrlnutd. "it 
should compl.lo itl work within t h • 
ntxt f.w months." 

The Io'aculty Council has recommend
ed the names of five faculty members 
to Boyd. However, Hubbard said their 
names would nol be released until Boyd 
had decided on the final se lection of 
Commission members. 

The Afro-American Association was 
expected to submit Its recommendations 
to Boyd by late Friday. However, a 
spokesman for the AfrO-American A
sociation could not be reached Friday 
to learn whether the recommendations 
had been submitted. Boyd was out of 
the city Friday and unavailable for an 
interview. 

Boyd hll betn tOft.ulting with lowl 
City Mayor Loron L. Hlcker50n for Ihe 
stlection of • community repr.stntatlve 
to tho Commiuion. 

The final selection of Commission 
members by Boyd is expected to be 
announced Monday or Tuesday . 

Tree of Peace 

Th. decorative IIghl. of a Chrillma. 
trH illuminating tho low. St.to B.nk 
Ind Trult Building shin. brightly 
through the qui.1 dlrkness 01 the 
night, reminding III who 1M thlt 
pelC, II wh.t II" III lbout. 

- Pholo by John Avery 
.... -

New Judges to Police 
Unethical Moonlighting 
WASHI~GTON Ie - Chicf Ju tice 

Warren E. Burger named Ihree fed ral 
judges Frida), to oversee moonlighting 
by all their colleagues below the Su
preme Court level. 

The three wlll reccive quarterly talc
ments of judges' ellrnin~ above $100 
for out-of·court work and will report 
any violations of elhical standards to the 
U,S. Judicial Conference. 

The standards ba ically arc th Am r
Ican Bar Association's canons of judi
dal ethICS, which 'are under revision. 
The panel will be supplemented by a 
seven-judge advisory committee. 

The three judges are Edward A. 
Tamm of the U.S. CirCUit Court for the 
District of Columbia, Allred A. Arrai 
of th District Court in Denver and 
Frank M. John on Jr. of the U.S. Dis
trict Court in Montgomery, Ala. 

Tamm told a reporter that Supreme 

Court justices were not included in the 
r~portlng ystem, 

Last . prmg. whill' Earl Warr n was 
rhief Justice, the Judicial Conference 
decided tn ban mo t off-bench activities 
1M which fe are received. Meeting 
lasl month under Burger, the conference 
dropped this prohibition. 

At the same Itmc. the conference 
said that Judges below the Supreme 
Court would submil annual report! on 
thclr, financial ituations, whkh would 
inc Iud figure on Income from lm'e t
ments. 

White Christmas? 
Cloudy, chanc. 01 occillionll snow 

northwest Ind Intermi"ent r.in today 
Ind tonight. Highs loday 30 to 35. Low. 
tonight, 2S to 30. 

-------=-------- _ ._-- --.--- ---=- ----....:=::.-=-===.-. - - ----=--

My Lai: Cast 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Neariy 25 years 

after World War II, the My Lai mass
acre accusations may revive a central 
issue raised in defense of Nazi war 
criminals. 

The issue pivots around 0 soldier's re
sponsibility to obey orders. 

Some members 01 an Army company 
Involved in the alleged mass killings In 
VI.tnam have said the shooti"g of al 
!'Isl 109 civilillns r8$ulled from orders. 
Tile complny captain denie5 giving such 
orderl, or that there was mftu killing 
01 civilian •. 

Government lawyers say It Is conceiv
<,bie that obedience to orders may be of
I~red a a justification by men brought 
to trial in the My La! case, even though 
this defense was rejected by war crime 
tribunals which tried thousands of Nazis. 

The lawyers are dusting off records of 
Nuremberg tribuna ts and other war 
crimes courts a the government pre
p~res for what could become a series of 
U.S. prosecutions growing oul of the My 
Lai ca e on March 16, 1968. 

Among other things, the JUltic. De
partmont i. reported It"dylng POlt
W~rld War II tribunals 1$ It IIlrch •• 
for ba.ls on which to try former sold
ierl now back In civilian life. Army 

::::-----

aulhorities lay legal schollrs differ as 
to whelher tht Nuremberg trials set 
precedenls applicablo to Am.ricans un
Cler U.S. law. 

Whether or not the Nuremberg prin
ciples apply, Army lawyers contend 
that U.S. soldiers cannot claim superior 
orders as a defense, only as grounds 
for lighter punishment if convicted. 

They argue that a soldier's obligation 
to obey only "lawful orders" is spelled 
out under the Uniform Code o[ Military 
Justice. 

The Manual lor Courts-Martial says 
thi5: 

"An order requiring the performance 
of a military duty may be inferred to 
be iegal . An act performed- manifestly 
beyond the scope of authority, or pur
suant to an order that a man 0' ordinary 
sense and understanding would know to 
be illegal, or in a wanton manner in 
the discharge of a lawful duty, is not 
excusable." 

Army lawyers agree this puts a con
siderable burden on a soldier to judge 
Cor himself whether an order is lawful . 

M.ny obllrvor. wondtr wheth.r thll 
i. I fli~ burdtn to pl.ce Oft I .oldier, 

who may be young Ind legally inex· 
perienced. 

They ask whether it is reasonable to 
expect a soldier of 19 or 20, for example, 
to decide in the heat of the moment -
possibly under fire - whether to follow 
an order about which be may have 
some doubts. 

If he guesses wrong, and the order 
turns out to be lawful, he runs the risk 
of facing charges of refusing to obey in 
the face of the enemy. The penalty f/)r 
this would be severe. 

Army lawyen acknowledge this gen· 
orilly, but they IIY a court would havo 
to dtcide wh.th.r hi thould be ablolv
td under luch condition •. 

't'he Army, they say, would be guided 
by what is termed the "reasonable man" 
concept, taking Into account the intelli
gence and other character quallties of 
a soldier involved In such a dilemma. 

Also, lawyers say, the courts would 
take note of any duress . 

Army oHicors atres. thlt solditrs stnt 
to Vletnlm Irt prepared with In.truc
tiona on tht GeneVI Convtntitn cltillng 
with treltment " civillins Ind prl_
tn. 

When they land in Vietnam, officers 

said, each man is given a card which 
stipulates his responsibilities. 

The card says: 
"All personl In your hands, whelher 

suspects, civilians or c:ombat capliv'l, 
mUlt be protected against violence, In
sults, curiosity, Ind reprisals of any 
kind." 

The card also states that "mi treat
ment of any captive is a criminal of
fense" and that "every soldier is per
sonally responsible for the enemy in his 
hands." 

As late as 1940, just beCore World War 
H, the U.S. field manual on the rules of 
land warfare declared that a person who 
committed a war crime under superior 
orders was not personally responsible 
for his act. 

However, this ,"itude changed drasll
cally during World War II and by Aug
ust, 19045, tht alii .. , including the Uniltd 
StltoS, Igreed on I charter lor postwar 
tribunlll providing that " th. plea of 
,uperior ordtr5 did nol free an individual 
from rosponsibilily ." 

That charter did allow tb courts "to 
consider this circumstance in mitigation 
of the sentence." 

The United States and 0 l her allies 
brought suopected Nazi war criminals 

; 

before tribunals under .. Allied Control 
Council Law." 

That law stal.d, "The flct that Iny 
person acted pursuanl 10 the ordtr " 
hb government or of luperior dot. not 
froN him I rom respon5ibllity lor • 
crime ..• " 

A number of casestand out in wbich 
the principle was driven home. 

In one of these, sil, German army of
ficers were conVIcted of "ordering the 
killing and mistreatment of prisoners 01 
WAr and fostering and partIcipating in a 
program involving the deportation and 
abuse of civilians in occupied areas." 

A clemency board which laltr rec· 
ommended reduction of Ihr" .. ntenc .. 
and sust.lning 01 Ihree others, notod thlt 
every defendant in that cast raistd su· 
perior orders as I delen·e • .,lCI tht board 
denounctd this as "a blind philosophy." 

U.S. High CommiSSIOner John J. Mc
Cloy said, "It is notable that several 
of the defendants did have the courage 
to resist or repudiate such orders with
out suffering any serious consequences." 

McCloy said thal where he was con
vinced that a defendant did show such 
courage "to resist criminal orders at 
personal risk, I took such facts into con
sideration_ " 
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Autonomy and service 
The Student enate Tuesday night 

made two mov S; one will provide 
s~dents a much needed s rvice and 

. the other might well pave the way 
for more meaningful student govern
ment at the University. 

First. enate vott<! to appropriate 
enough money, 2!20. to ope II the Un
ion Wheel Room until 4 a.m. for four 
weeks starting Dec, 14. 

The plan to open the room btyond 
its normal 11 p,m, closing tillle was 
initiated hy Spnate lit Ihe beginning 
of the semester but various disagree
ments - the question of who ~holild 
have rontrol of till' program: the Un
l~n or Senate - delayed formal ac
tioa. 

However, after meetings between 
Charles Dalton Jr., associate Union 
dirl'ctor; Stlldt'nt St'l1. Johll Clemons; 
aDd John Cain, coordinator of Rdivi
ties for Senate, a final mmpromise 
agreellll'nt IVR~ rf'lll:hed. 

The end result is that the Wheel 
Room will hI' open from midnight to 
4 I.m. for tbl' test period 01 four 
weeks. The three p ople n~ces ary to 
operate the room th!' additional hours 
will be paid throllgh the federal work 
stud program, acoording to CIl"mons. 
Coffee and donuts will also he of
fer.d for saIl' In an attempt to dimin
ish costs. Even tben thp net l~Jst will 
still be about $6 a night. 

This mov!' by Senate offers a serv
ice that will prove va luabll" for stu
dents \I ho are hasically night people 
but have no place to go, It espedally 
offers an alternatiYe to dating dorm 

guys and gals who have no place to go 
and have the added disadvantage of 
no car. 

For tho e who lJke to study beyond 
the Main Library's 2:00 a,m, closing 
hour, the Wheel Room oHer a rath
er plush s\lh~titute for the wooden 
library chair. 

We only hope that roany shldents 
take advantage of the n \II opl'ning 
to show SlI pport for thl' Sl'natl'\ good 
idea. You might rv{'n drop an {'xtra 
nickle or dime for the ('offee and 
donut to hl'lp les~el1 the e'penbe. 

nate also votrd Tllesday to in
corpomte as a nlll1pwfit co;poratioll 
known a~ Inwa Studenl Agrncirs. 
The mme was lalt'll to "pro\ idl' serv
ices for the memOcrs of the Univer
sity of Iowa, tudent Assodation." 

Incorporation wil l permit the Sen
ate to as,unw debt and enter agree
mC'nts with l:olllpanks in order to 
provide student oriented servit't' . 

Rrown nil'crsitv hus IIlrradv taken 
slich action and \~ilh IllUdl ~ucccss. 
Students II r!' a hIe to reeeive services 
from shldrnt owned and t'Onh,;llpd 
"bu inesses" and many jobs hale b~l'n 
created for stl.lch'nts. 

With careful planning and the 
right Il'adership there i.1 a chanre for 

Ut'l.'!'SS in this I)(,W field or student 
autonomy Rnd an era of stlldents 
serving ~tl.Idellts, 

,VI> give SenAtE' 0111' support on 
these mO\~s and hope tlil' rcst of the 
student body follows suit. 

- LOll'cl/ Forie 

Writer says shout 
INo to the war machine' 

Til .... I!dltor: 
So the corporate imperialisls think 

they have bought off half the radical 
population. Isn't it nice that we've 
found a "rational" way to send men to 
Idll and die. The rca I lesson is the one 
that is universal in our society: you get 
ah~ad only by climbing on the backs o{ 
your brothers. Don't be bought off! 

If you aren't drafted this year for 
Viet Nam, you'll be drafted next year 
for Thailand or your sons will be call
ed to put down rebellions in Latin Amer
Ica and whatever else Is left of the 
American economic empire. 

Today's paper reiterates that the gov
ernment is still following the twenty
year",ld policy of defending freedom 
(or American companies to invest) in 
Southeast Asia . Laird says we wj[] es
calate the war i{ nece sary for victory. 
I read the other day that corporate in
vestments in Thailand are now in the 
hundreds of millions and snowballing. 

It is any wonder that American troops 
~nd advisors are defending the "demo
cracy" there which forgives all taxes on 
American firms for the first five years. 

American firms rape the natural re
sources o[ poor countries, take proflls 
away from the workers who produce 
them. and pay starvation wages like 

$1.40 a day in Saigon, Nor is It only 
foreigners who are screwed by the 
American empire. Cheap labor abroad 
{orees wages down at home - real 
wages after taxes and inFlation have 
actually decreased the past few years 
while corporate profits zoom upward. , 

Kids who can't afford to or aren 't cul
tUrally oriented to go to college are sent 
to tbe jungles. The rest are given a 
meaningless education which trains 
[hem to become the new corporate elite, 
and still !'Un the chance of dying. 

We can't afford to be bought ofr. Nor 
can we depend on the imperialisls on 
Wall Street and their lackeys in Wash
ington to defend our interests. We must 
stand together and shout a resounding 
NO! to the war machine, 

Norton Wheeler A3 
624 S. Clinton 

LETTERS POLICY 

L.tt.rs to the editar and all other 
.ypes of contributions to The Daily 
lew.n Ir. .neour.gtd. All contribu
tionl must b. signed by the writer 
end shou ld be ty~d with t,iple spac· 
ing. Lett.rs no longer thin 300 words 
art apprecIated. Shorter contribu· 
tionl art mort likely to bt used. The 
D.ily lowln r.serves the right to re
jtct or edit any contribution. 

Did you hear about the gambler who, 
when his number came up 366 in the 
draft lottery, offered the Selective Serv· 
Ice people a chance 10 ante up and reo 
draw for double",r·nothlns·' 

Or the guy with a Sept. 14 birthday 
who got really excited because for the 
first tlme in his life he'd won some
thing? 

How about the 2O-year",ld male wall
nower who got the lhrlll of hI! life 
when his date called HJ M? 

Then there was the little old lady in 
Dubuque who protested that if her AI. 
tar and Rosary Society couldn't spon
sor bingo games, she didn't think the 
government should be allowed to hold 
lotteries. 

Actually , the Dubuque lady may have 
raised a tangible point. If lotteries are 
illegal in the state of Iowa - and any-

one who has ever peddled candy, wash
ed cars, worked a bake sale or solicit
ed donations [or a worthy but desti
tute cause knows they are - how can 
Iowa's youpg men of conscience par· 
ticipate? 

To require them to do so Is only to 
Invite them to develop other, similar 
vices. Our sagacious forebears out
lawed lotterit!ll (see Chapter 728,8 01 the 
Iowa Code, ye skeptics) to cbeck the 
spread 01 evft before It contaminated 
their Christian world, sort 01 like the 
Army's goal today In Vietnam, lind 
lookee at us now. 
r suppose It could be worse. Or bet

ter, depending on the kind of prepara
tion the individual best responds to 
when his Selective Service number does 
come up. 

The lottery re u Its could have been 
disseminated via bright-colored, com· 

from the people 
On rights and morality 

To the Editor: 
Great was my astonishment upon 

learning all that I was reputed to have 
written in my last missive to this paper. 
I must confess, however, that Mr. Ras
mussen gave me more credit for erud
ition than I can rightly claim. Lest any
one fall into error, I shall now correct 
the misconceptions laid at my feet, 
realizing. of course, that at times I may 
have to reslJrt to large block letters and 
mooosy lIabic words in order to render 
my position absoiutely clear. 

For the benefit o[ the libertarIans (and 
others who may be curious), J firmly be
lieve that each indJvidual has the free
dom to do as he pleases, so long 8S he 
does not bring grief to himself or to 
others, At first glance, this view may 
sound rather libertarian in itself, If it 
were not for the concluding, qualifying 
clause. 

1 also hold that there are no such 
"rights" as the libertarians and too 
many others define the concept - .a 
point which Mr. Rasmussen apparently 
missed (or chose to miss), "Rights," in 
my opinion, are rrerely those agreements 
concluded by a ruling class in order to 
secure the cooperation or passivity of its 
opposition; if you do not believe the 
truth of this statement, look to any text
book of hIstory for the proof thereo£. 

In this sense, therefore, ;'rights" are 
neither "God-given" nOLO "natural" not 
"inallenable" nor any other like spella
tion which emotion-ridden man may 
choose to devise. 

The mere fact that there exist in this 
world a collection of national states be· 
lies his words; for, if self-interest had 
not been merged into that o{ the state, 
we should all of us be yet running about 
in the forests like wild animals, 

In order to progress, however, the 
many are joined into one, and this pro
cess necessarily requires some coer
cion , But of what sort of coercion shall 
we speak? Let us speak in terms of 
self-coercion or, better still, of self·per
suasion. When each man comes to real
ize thai his best Interests can be serv
ed by his giving his all to society, Le. 
chOOSing his officials, paying his just 
share of the expenses, assisting the less 
fortunate In terms of food , clothing, 
shelter, employment, etc., then he will 
do so and find Ihat his freedom (in my 
sense of the word) has not in any way 
been impaired . 

And how does lhis self-persuasion en
sue? 1 have said It before, and I sup
pose I must say it again : by means 
0/ education. Only through learning and 
understanding man and his world will 
we come into possession of a society in 
which there will be no need of such dis
putatious creatures as Rasmussen and 
Coddington; each man will know in
stinctively what belongs to him, what 
belongs to another, and what belongs 
to them both, and thus will work and 
play in perfect peace, 

The foundation of this collective state 
is the "simple code" that I mentioned 
last time and Ihat Mr, Rasmussen chose 
to confuse with the absurd system of 
religion which evolved from it and exists 
in many Iicenllous forms, The essence 
of that philosophy is still valid; I Ihink 
we alheists see that better, perhaps, 
than do most "Christians." 

That, my fellow hums/! beings, is my 
"morality." I humbly request the lib
ertarians to partake with me. 

Chari" C. Coddington 
741A Mayflower Apt'. 

Women and Student Health 
To the Editor: 

The arUcle "UI Girls March for Con
traceptives" in Tuesday's Dally Iowan 
was in error. The Ad Hoc Committee on 
Contraceptives will have an action at 
StUdent Health on Wednesday December 
10, not December 3, Women will not 
wear pillows under their coats, (This 
idea was discussed by the committee 
but certainly not agreed upon ,) 

What could be cuter or more humor
ous that a group of women engaging in 
such "Steppin'Fetchit" tactics. The 
moral posturing of Student Health and 
the Stale Legislature Is not cute or hu
morous, This repressive and ab urd sit
uation preventing women from protect
ing their bodies is cruel and degrading, 

Student Health refuses to deal with 
the reality that single women engage in 
sexual activity but this does not elimi
nate the need for adequate information 
and medical attention in this area. This 
institutional repression only forces wo
men to put up with inhumane and often 
inadequate medical attention or, worse, 
it forces them to suffer an unwanted 
pregnancy (which society will indeed 
make them answer for), 

Student Health must be forced to deal 
adequately with what is a medical pro
blem, They are licensed physicians, not 
theologians, and women should be able 
to expect decent and humane medical 
care, not sermons. 

Ginn. H,ff A4 
P .trici. Anderson AI 
721V1 8rewn St. 

.. I Editor'l Not. - Th, D.ily lowln 
.cknowltdges Its .rror in reporting the 
d.t, of th. m.rch t. be Dec. 3 instud 
.f Dec. lG. Howevlr, l1li. at the commit
t .. '1 org.ni%.n did in f.et t,1I the re
porter who wrote the story in question 
th., the.. p.rtlclp.tlng In the m.rch 
wovld "we.r plllowl under their coab." 
This newlp.per .... , net consider It. 
,elf Ie be in .rrer In reporting thlt 
flct)_ 

Writer questions 
reporter's objectivity 

To th. Eilitar: 

'WHO IS THIS HUH IMPUDENT SNOB?!' 

I must seriously question the journal
istic objectivity of Miss Irene Radzy
minski 's article on the Iowa Common
wealth Conference on "Middle East 
Problems in Perspective." The tone 
and compoSition of the article would 
seem to indicate that Prof. Abu-Lug
hod 'z speech went unchallenged, when 
in fact, Prof. Ankori devoted his entire 
talk to a point-for.point refutation, 

;0&.,-_ ..... -

Let me present a short commentary 
on one of the points highlighted In the 
article - that Israel is a ghetto, The 
term was never defined in the talk. 
The middle east contains many areas 
which are far more ethnically homo
gent-ous than Israel. No one has yet 
suggested that they too are ghettos. It 
is clear that the ghetto is II mode of 
existence imposed on a people {r 0 m 
without - a people who have not taken 
their destiny into their own hands -
a fact clearly refuted by Israel's exist
ence. But if ghettos are established, as 
Prof. Abu·Lughod suggests by ". . • 
ghetto-like people and it causes a rela
tionship of hostility which leads 10 vio
lence IS demonstrated in ghettos stich 
as in SQuth Chicago ," Does Prof , Abu
Lughod suggest that the blacks of South 
Chicago are the authors of their own 
mIsfortune? That would seem to be a 
racist view. 

AIM Gerr, G 
422 J.Her .... llIIt. 

merclally-printed postcards reading, 
"Congratulations! With the drawing of 
your lucky number, you Joined thou
sands of previous winners in the Con
lest of Contests! Visit your local induc
tion center soon for details on you I' 
prize - a complete wardrobe and all· 
expenses-paid trip to exciting, Ft, Polk, 
La" deep in the heart of the Sunshiney 
South!" 

Or they might have had Ted Mack 
read off the numbers. 

"And here we are, spinning the 
Wheel of Fortune for the umpteenth 
lime - 'round and 'round she goes and 
where she stops . . ." 

But it must be said, jokes aside, that 
men reacted well to the lottery. There 
were 8 few muffled whimpers, but those 
issued straight from the soul. Most ac· 
cepted their fates as calmly as though 
they'd been playing the numbers {or 

I 

- By Walton 'I 
life - every pun intended. 

It was something like roulette, except 
nobody got a chance to quit whjle they 
were winning. There was that Wrty, , 
mixed feeling o{ despair and elation 
right to the end, because you knew the 
house would eventually take all the 
chips, but you hoped they'd let you con· 
tinue playing on credit. 

It's Interesting that complaints of un. 
fairness In the drawing were few. I ful-
ly expected somebody to claim that the I 

capsules were weighted, or the revolving 
drum rigged or Alexander Pirnie's gro~ 
prcjudicJously guided. 

Not so. 
The menfolk seemed, If not gleeful at , 

least satisfied that they'd had the I r 
crack at the odds. The susJXf1se o[ waH· 
ing had at least assured them that thei r 
kidneys still functioned , 

That must be worth something. 

Report contrasts past, 
present racial strife 

NASHVILLE, Tenn, - Racial conflict 
In the South Is less violent and less visi
ble than it was a few years ago, but it 
still exists, and an examination of recent 
strife in two Southern lowns reveals 
more contrasts than similarities with the 
past. 

That Is lhe gist of a report issued by 
the Race Relations Information Center, 
a private agency which prepares journal
istic studies of various aspects of race 
relations in the United States. 

The RRIC report on protracted racial 
strife In Forrest City, Ark. , and Somer· 
ville, Tenn., shows that both communi
ties are in majority-black counties where 
per-capita income is low and an agricult
ural economy still predominates. 

Black protests in both p I ace shave 
taken the form of boycotts, and the phil
osophy of nonviolence has characterized 
the picketing, marches and demonstra
tions. as was true during the height of 
the civil rights movement in the South 
earlier In thIs decade, White resistance 
to the protests also bears some resembl
ance to the past, being marked on ()C

casion by violence in both communities, 
But the conflicts differ from those of 

earlier years in several important res
pects, the report says, and It cites these 
examples: 

• The issues are different. Before, 
they centered on the law; now, they 
appear to be concentrated on white at
titudes and on the distribution of power 
in the community. Treatment by pollce 
and the courts , the use of courtesy titles, 
employment opportunities and represent
ation in aopolntive and elective offices 
are matters referred to by black protest
ers. 

o Major cIvil rights organizations such 
as tre National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People and the 
Southern Christian Leadership Confer
ence - to name just two - have not 
entered into the disputes, and neither, 
in any major way, have other groups 
and individuals, such as clergymen and 
college students. The conmcts have been 
primarily between local forces. The one 
notable exception has been the involve· 
ment of the Tennessee Council on Human 
Relations tn Somerville. 

• Ofiicial state reactlon has bee n 
characterized by neutrality in Tenne ee 
and by personal intervention in Arkan
sas. In contrast to resistance led by GQv. 
Orval Faubus in Arkansas 12 years ago, 

= .. -

the current governor, Winthrop Rocke. 
{eller, has tried to mediate the present 
crisis. His efforts have met with some 
success on statewide issues involving I 

race, but have not had much effect In 
Forrest City. 

• Press coverage of the two confllcls 
has been largely limited to newspapers 
in Little RCJCk , Memphis and Nashville, 
Except for a few stories in New York 
and Washington papers, there has been 
no national coverage. 

The report suggests several possible 
reasons why current civil rights disputes 
in places like Somerville and Forrest 
City no longer attract the attention 01 
national civil rights organizations and the 
press. 

Among the reasons given are the de· 
cline and dispersion of organized civil 1 
rights activity, the shift of protest activo 
itles to other parts of the country, the 
dominance of the war in Vietnam as an 
issue, the passage of civil rights laws. 
the decline of nonviolence as a tactlc and 1 
o{ integration as a goal among many 
organizations, the decline 01 overt v\o
lence against Negroes in the South, and i 
the decline of federal government in· 
volvement io civil rights disputes. 

The report concludes that skirmishes 
in the rural South, though they attract 
little attention outside their immediate 
area, are potentially as serious as ill 
the past. The adversaries, the report 
says, are "a white community accus· 
tomed by history and tradition to a posi· 
tion of privilege and superiority 0 v e r 
Negroes. and a black community stirred 
by the advancement of blacks elsewhere 
and by the promises of equality en· 
graved in the Constitution and the ])e. 

cIa ration of Independence, II 
A white resident in Forrest City is 

quoted as saying, "Only a fundamental 
change in attitudes will solve this lown's 
problems, I'm afraid there will be blood· 
shed, and right now, I fear violence 
from whites more Ihan from blacks," 

The report calls the white minority 
and the black majority in the troubled 
counties "the Immovable object and the 
irresistible force , II and says both are 
"small but desperate forces fighting for 
high stakes : community control al the '. 
local level. 

Unless there is a major hoiocaust, few 
organizations or Individuals or news edi· 
tOI'S outside the area of conflict are like
ly to pay much attention." 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

The student should be free to exper
ience and e x pre s s ideas, This is the 
theme of a song by Phil Ochs, a protest 
singer whose songwriting accomplish
ments include "Draft Dodger Rag." 

The song, " I'm Gonna Say It Now," 
which appears on Ochs' "In Concert" 
album, captures the sense of pride and 
determination of the student who loves 
ideas and courageously clings to bis love 
of them. 

It is interesting that Ochs chooses the 
student to express this kind of courage, 
Interesting, and appropriate, since it Is 
the student who is beginning to contact 
ideas, and \~ho Is also beginning to field 
opposition to them - not against specific 
ideas, necessarily, but against the con
cept of ideas. 

The following excerpts from the song 
lllustrate some instances where the stu
dent's ideas - especially their expres
sion - are threatened, In each case, note 
how the chorus hils the threat, stubborn
ly upholding the independence of the 
mind, 

"Oh I 1m lust I stuclent, Ilr, .nd I 
"'Iy wlnt to lurn, 

But it'l h.rd Ie r.ad through the rill", 
.mok. from the 

800lts that you'd lile. to burn, 
-50 I'd lilee to male •• promilt, .nd I'll 

lilee to make a 
Vow: th.t when I'y. got lom.thlng Ie 

ny, sir, I'm gIIln .. 
Say it now." 
The studen\ comes here to learn, to 

expand hIs mind, 10 mature intellectu· 
ally . He finds an idea that he loves; 
he wants to express it. II is difficult to 
honor an idea under some huckster 'S 
roar of "stop all Ideas I dislike." 

"1 wish that ,.eu'd mile. up ,.our 

mind, I wish Ihal you'd decide, 
That I should live IS freely II thou 

who live. outside 
'Cause we also are entitled to I h I 

rights to be endowed, 
And wh.n I've got lomethlng 10 say, 

lir, I'm gonna say it now." 

The tudent is in a position lo learn 
and implement new ideas, and to toss 
away useless ones, No matler how 
frightened some bungling bureaucrat 
may be at thc prospect of being expos· 
ed by such students, he does not have 
the right to disturb the studcnl 's right 
to his life. No one does , A student mu~t 
be alive to be a student. 

"Oh you'd lik. to bt my fath.r, you'd 
lik. to be my dad, 

And give me leilllS whln I'm good, 
.nd Ip.nk me when I'm b.d, 

But sinee I left my parents, I'VI for· 
gott.n how to bow, 

And when " ~v. got somlthing to Sly, 
sir, I'm gonn. lIy it now." 

The role of an educational institution 
is the transmission and creation or 
knowledge , not the legislation o{ a li,t 
of rules to which the institution has no 
right to dcmand obedience. An instilu· 
lion which ignores a student's Independ· 
ence and parents demanding unques· 
tionlng obedience produce similar reo 
suits : repressed youths with no desire 
to iearn or grow or Innovate. 

And bowing Is neither a sign of pa r
ental respect nor 8 condition {or learn
InR : it Is a mark o[ Rlavel'Y. 

"Wh.n 1''1' got IIm.thlng to IIY, lir, 
I'm gonn •• IY It now." 

The student's freedom to experience 
snd express ideas: that 's what learn
ing Is all about. 
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Queries Flood Draft Boards 
Iy THI ASJOCIATID PUIS las well as we could," Aid Geor- I cal level Is thal draft patterns I can be made locally until IJ10 

Draft boards acl'O!$ the coon- gia's Selective Service director, may differ fro m the national quotas are reamed. 
try reported beinl ,wamped Brig. Gen. Mike Y. Hendrix. standard. UnitS. tilt mo quot ••• re 
with telephone calls this week One oceptlon WI8 DOled In an AI outIlntcI by 1M P • " t.. reduced H WII point.cl out 
from youths wlnUng to kIIow Associated Press AmplIni_ In ..,. before Monday" lottery, "" loff.ry allgnmtnl won,i 

'How Will Lottery 
Affect Me?' 

exactly where tIIey IIand as a two South Daltota counties., not the tot.1 Illtiil .. poe! .. 197. makl much differtncl .ine. 
re.;u!t 01 the lottery drawings. a single call hu been received Is .. tlmlted at t50 .... voutM. N.w Yorl< It III would hav. 10 
Additional phone lines h I V e about the lottery. From that .... dtductM I,. dr.ft any_ it can lay hand. 
been Installed in lOme Selective Said k ",,-I I proxim""y 2fG,ooa patlnti.1 
Service offices. I !pO esman, UUU\I 1Iu... .... 

thlnl: I don'l know anything 1ft - Another lactor 11 that youlhs 
How does It affect me! I. the about It either." That leaves 560,000 d r a I t 

universal quest on. relative to Una".... get .......... Ie eligible to fill quotas that the ",Ith high draft pnorllles In 
last fonday's fi hbowl draw- IMlr draft bNrIh, Seuthtr'II government estimates will tot- the lottery are seekinl legit!-
JIgs by birth date. C.II .. mI.... lnuncl.... ," I III only 250, nationally. And mate "'IIYS to beat the draft . 

"We can't aMwer Y"t' draft _ling IIf'YIce at so. pre umably, only Ihe top "There are several calls 

Prisoners 
Released 

.,..titnt 1Itcav .. ,.,. hIYttI't "" University .. Sevthtm two-thirds in the lottery prior-
rtCtlved illY IIKtnIctIMt yet," C.IIfenII. wfth .,.,.... I ity are liable to be called. 
WI' tilt reply "rldIY ., 1ft In an e flo r I to stralghten "These are not our e!l-
Intll.na d"ft _rd. " w.. thIng out. national Selective mates," I II d Col. Paul Ask!. 
typic. I of tilt .Mwen f h I Service headquarters In Wash- New York City's draft dlrector. 
,.lil" Irl receiving. Ington Is mailing Informational He said that the city scraped 
"We tell them their numbers I material to local board , • n d the bottom of the barrel thi 

were published In the paper and scheduling regional brleftngs. year to meet quotas and that 
they could look up their status One of the problenu on the 10- no estimale of the situation 

'U.S. Aid Makes No Difference/-

Asian Talks on Vietnam 
By IRENE RADZYMINSKI Rather, he said, It was a eiv· wl'h Indone· la's anU.commu· 1 ercIer .. upholtl Iht princIpii 
U.S. in~olve.ment in Vietnam, I II war. He Justified the kill- nlst policy, he answered. "In of unlve,..1 memberlhlp •.. 

the w.ar m Blafra. and Ihe In· [lngs as self-defense against the international rei a t Ion S , we I ClII"tmunlullon mllht bring 
~~nesla~. ~nod~y ::: :m~ngg Communists, Who, he said. I make a distinction between rflults; le"IC .. ' communlc.I!on 

e su Jec scu ur n . this (SoViet Communism) and IIIVIf' W • 
a press co.nference Thursday were responsible for preclpl- the ideological aggressiveness Abdulganl concluded his I 
afternoon With Indonesian Am- tlllni the ktllings. of Peking Communism" ech 'th 1 f t 
bassador to the Unlled Nations Aa .... ,,,It of Iht holtllIty . spe WI an appea or 0-
Dr. Hadji Roeslan Abdulgani. th.t WII "",t.ttel by thll During hl~ keynott acldre.. I day's youth to "regard the 

Regarding the possible con· crisis, hi .. Id, the Indent.. .t "" optnl'" at s s Ion of Charter of the U.N. with high I 

, -, 

1 NOW 

every day from people wanting 
to get into the ReserveJ," said 
a noncommissioned officer In 
chargf! of a rese" e unit In 
Miami. 

feanwhile , the telephones 
continue to ring at drafl head
quarters . 

sequences of U;S. troop wilh- 1111 llYet'IIfI'Itftt tr.n.f.rred the TrYl1Ie Lie modtI U.N. hopes, but alllo with a sense or I 
drawal from Vietnam, Abdul- ., ... 1",,-.llnl with Com- T h " rid a Y night, Abdul· critical realism that can see 
ganl said, "I don't think the munl.t "1e.ni",I" ... "p' lin I had atlltd th.t the U.N. Its faults so thai lhey can be 
withdrawal of U.S. troops from .r.te 1.llntI .H Iht rn.it! I.. hu bttn acCUaM .f btlnl remedied. The world hal 

oe .... u-
Vielnam will affect tbe South- 11tIcI. TIll, WII tItnt. he IX_ "'ong on or.tory .nd ahort changed since that document 
east AsIan situation ." ",.11114, Ie prtftCt tlltm from on .ctlon." was written. In order to rl'-
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Sdliome Samueloff, I univer
sity physiology pro I I S lor, 
right, slta with travel agent 
Salah MUIlltm It "" tw 
fact thl press after being 
freed by the Syrian govlm· 
mint. They were PISS'.rs 
on a TWA letliner thlt WIS 

hlllck.cl to Damilcul lalt 
Augu" by Arab commendol. 
The two wert rellutel Frld" 
In IICchlnge lor \3 Arab pr!. 
.-rs held by I$(all . He said Southlut AII.na .ny rlprlllil thlt might be Howeyer, he said, "'t Is far main relevant to today's world, 

- AP Wirlphoto could mHt .ny Communllt cflrtettd "llnat ItIem by ItIe better that the U.N. engage in It must change too. [ I V +: z. ~ 
- -------------------.--- challengl frlll"t 1M NertfI ,..,1. I" Ihtlr fermer ."t!. , oratory than that ~8lions en- "You must seek," he added, .&. .A.. 

UI S 'F '/ wllhout U.S. Inv.I"IIIItfIt. "111 I .... wilt WOrt .ntl·Commu· gage In war. Thus, If speeches " to find new methods of maIn· 

ecurlty I es my country," hi .,.teII,"we III.ta. I re~resent 8 means for the CO"" l lainlng world peace through a Noflhrtltllllt1a's.butrnos1orhlstrot. 
Irl .war. .. .ultversivi ac- Regarding the war in Blafta clilatlon of divergent polnt.8 of wlr on hunger poverty 19nor, 
tlvltl .. , "peelally II cflrtCtH Abdullanl stated that the "of: view, they further e~hance the ance and dlse~ e. You' young 2Q1I\ CE kTURT.f(l.l PRESEM1S 

Sf 'II Qt' d by Piking." IIclal position of Indonesia Is efficacy of the U.N. people, here and throughout PAUL NflVMAN 
I ues IOn'e "However," he added, "~e that It Is an Internal problem." According 10 Abdulganl , In- your country, can be a van- ItAIJI:DP REDfORD 

have solved the Communist He said he person'lIy thought doneslans think the U.N. must guard In Ihls kind of war ~. 
problem In Indonesia without thaI Blalra should have its I be "universal In order to be There will be no picketIng and KAt1iARINE ROSS 

A three-hour meeting Thurs- Such a prlctice viol ales t h I U.S. ald . We cannot allow the Ilulonomy but thal it should effective." To Illu Irate t his demonstration by stu den t 8" 
day between students and Un i- AtlUP stattmant on tht rightt Co~munlsts to take over. The stili remain part of NigerIa. point, he said the Indonetlians against this kind of war. Of BUTCH CASSIDVAND 
versity officials has failed to re- a!lCi Ireedoms of students. m~lorltr t~f o~r ~Ple ~e too According to Abdulganl, the fa~or the adml ion of Red that we can be Bure." THE SUNDANCE KID 
solve a con t r 0 v ~ r S.y over University Security says that n~ on~B IC 0 a 0; m.mu- Indonesian economy Ls v e r y I Chma 10 the U.N. I ~ PA~ENTAl DISCRETION 

ADV Iseo FOR ANYONE 
AGE 12 OR UNDER! 

charges tha~ th~ Umverslty has no such records are kept, but n sm. . e never too American unstable in part because of In. ''The People' I Republic of MATH WIVES' PARTY 
secretly rnal~tal~ed stu d ~ ~ t says that It does keep files on forces Into our calcullt!?n In flation. This I"flation, he said, Chin.," ht told about 2GO ,... The Math Wives' Annual I 
records in vlOla!lon of poliCies complaints and violations. fighting the Communists.. mikes economic planning very pie galher.cl .. hiM his Christmas Party will be held I . FEATUR ES -

~ b~ Stud:nt ~e~.ate a~d Jh.e Binney says records were kept he~dbdu~~~~~ r~~~\ed l;dO;~~~~ difflcult, since It Is hArd to es- I
I 

spe.ch, "w.a Involved In In at 8 tonight at American I.,e. 1 1~=:=:::;;i~==1=:3=O:.~3:!3=O:- 5~:~30=.=7!:3=O!.='=: 3;0=:1 
encan f ssocla Ion 0 m- on such things as minor com- Cit "m ed" limBte the rate of InOatIon for abortlvt coup d'.,.t In my glon Post 17, American Legion 

verrslty PI rto eSSOtr~ (AAdUP). I plaints, accidents, violations of bomthmun St81 Cowere I atsss8fclri any length of lime. country thr .. ·.nd·.·h.1I y .. rl Road. All malh faculty , grad· 
n a s a emen Issue severa . I I " 1 lye an - mmun S 0 ow- . Ih t d d th ' h ft th f St d t Umvers ty ru es, CIVI cr mes, . . 1965 th t took He .llti thll Indonlill hu ago. In SPit. 01 thl., Indonll' uate ma 8 u ents an elr NEd W d 

Se
°ursl aver e ":ldee Itng

R
, bU en

t 
vandalism, alarms, miSSing per- 109 a couP

t cm t I waa f m dtv.1aa&.I a short Ilrm plln II ifill Is In Ilvor of Piking'. wives Of dat afe Invited 10 I . ow n s e. U_'-L.:....~ ...... _ .. ~ 
na e Ice-pres I en 0 e r ltd f d t govern men on ro a y ro '''''- • I .. N ' tt d I t I k fA ' lOBo" Beller charged that Unl- sons, or o~ an oun proper y. the Communists. I. 'lthl Inflation _ by de.. rlpr".nt.tlon n tfle U. . In a en . ..rm:ln wen 00 mg or menca. 

versity Security "maintains 1m- BinlllY repe~t~d the offer hi troylng Iht purctl If mil' couldn't find it anywhere ... 
proper information" on students h.s mad. preViously to tllk M PI d G "I m." ... ment ,IICI corruption 
In violation of their "rights and to Individual Itudents about 0 n eo 5 U I ty In.n Iffort t. Illbllill the 
freedoms." their recards, if they do Indeed T E b I IColllmy. 

"The issue will be clouded." \' h~ve one. 0 m ezz ement In answer to the question of 
said Beller, "until the time Discussed at the meeting in At Local Tavern whether Indonesia would ac-
cOjTles when someone can in- Old Capitol were the records of cept Soviet economic aid, Ab-
spect his own files ." \ Student Health, Counseling Ser- \ A man charged with embez· dulganl said that if lhe Soviet I 

In an Intervi.w lat.r Thurs- vice and University Security 71ement of $480 from an Iowa Union would offer this aid . 
day, University security direc· the dis t rib uti 0 n and City Tavern pleaded guilty In which had been discontinued 
tor William L. Binney said he I use of student. identification Johnson County District Court since 1965, that Indonesia would I 
believed that trust 01 security photos. and Ihe dlscrellon used Friday. accept it. , 
officials was necessary If th. in making Information on rec- The man, Edward L. Gerdes, 
IlSul wert to be lettled. H. or.!s available to others. formerly a bartender at Marv's Alked If this didn't confliel \ 
said Ihal even if I student Attending the meeting for the Place, 119 S. Clinton st., 1I'aS 
were allowed to see his own University administration were arrested after the manBler, the M LL Restaurant 
records, the student might Philip G. Hubbard, vice provost Marvin Etheridge, reported to FMMING 

claim that he did not see thl of Academic Affairs; Roger Iowa City police the unathonz- .~, I!E~ 
IntIre contents of the lill. Augustine, associate dean of ed taking of the money from a 
John Clemons, A4, Elwood Student Adairs: John Larson, safe at the establishment. 

Park, Ill. , one of four Student assistant to the president; Rob- Judge B. J. Maxwell ordered 
Senators attending the meeting, ert A. Wilcox, acting director of a pre-sentence investigation of 
said he would "not be satisfied, I Student Health ; Richard M. Gerdes by the Bureau of Adult 
said he would "not be satisfied" I Trumpe, associate dean of Stu- Corrections before sentencing, 
ords. 'I dent Affairs, and Robert F. which is schedUled for 9 a.m. 

Binney said , "It would be dif- Stahmann, assistant professor Friday In Johnson County Dis-

POOl! ~"lcft gpen 4 p.m. 
rap Jloom nu 2 a.m. 

Roman Polanski's ROSEMARY'S BABY 

Saturday and Sunday 

IMU 
ficult to salsify Mr. Clemons be- with Counseling Service. trict Court. 
cau~e he doesn't have a file." Student Senators attending Gerdes Is presently being held 1~";4~'~. ~~~;;~I.;W;'~C~"~Y~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, 1'1~~~" 

' Th. controv.rsy c.nters on In addition to Clemonl • n d in the Johnson County Jail In ~ 
a charg. by th. Sena .. thlt . Btner wore Jerry Sill, cor- lieu of $2,000. 
Unlv.r~ily Security Is m.ln- i responding student, Iowa City, _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia 
talnlng records on student po- .nd Larry Wood, A2, North 
lillcal III:tivitiea .lId bellet.. liberty. BASKIN-ROlliNS 

The Daily Iowan 
,ublllh.d by SIud.nt Publico· 

tlon" Inc., Communlcotlon, C .... 
t.r, OWl City, lOW', dilly •• CI'" 
Sundayl, MondlYI, 1 ••• 1 hollClly' 
.nd Ih. dlY afl.r le.al holld.y .. 
_n,.red II lO.ond cl,.. mallor 
tI the POlt Offltt .t Iowa CIIY 
undor tho 4ct Of Con ... " of 
March 2, 117'. 

Th. Dally IoWanl. wrlll.1\ and 
edited by Itudent. of thl Unlver· 
Iity 01 low.. Opinion ... p,.. ... d In 
tb •• dltorW column. of the p.\Wr 
are Ibo.. of thl .... It .... 

Th, '\IIocl.ted 'rtl. Ia entitled 
to the tlelullve uae lor republlea. 
ti~ .. '11 10c.1 II .. eU II .ll AP Dew, 
.nd dispatch ... 

lubscrlptlon a;.;;; By e&n1er In 
low. Cllr. ,10 p.r year In adnnce; 
.Ix monlh., .,.50: tbr .. montb., " . 
All maU auDIC~IJ>Uon. $12 per Jllr; 
81. monthl, ~.50; thr.. month •• 
'3050. 

DI.I 317-41tl Irom noon to IIIld· 
night to report new, Items ana .n.' 
'louncements to Th. DaUy Iowan. 
I:dltorlal ol(Jce. are In lb. Commu· 
nlcallons Cenler. 

01.1 337-4'" Ir you do not HCllv. 
your paper by 7:30 I .m. Every .r· 
'ort will h. m.de to correct the or· 
ror with Ihe next I sue, Clrculallon 
oHlee hours are 8:30 10 Il •• 111. Jlo,," 
day throu~h Friday. 
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- Specialty -
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lher meetings between studenints_ Wlrtlwey .... u 
and University officials on 
quiry Into student records. 0,," , D.y, n .. III. " 1t , ..... 
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For the 30th year. .• 

TEXACO 
presents the 

METROPOLITA 
OPERA 

BROADCASTS 
SATURDAY ... DECEMBER 6th 

VERDI'S MACBETH· 
OMnm.ntlr)' by Milton CroSl. 
In thl first Intermillion, you will he.r foul' MIlo 

tnown IctOri In a roundtable discussion: Comell. 
Otl' Skinner, Peggy Wood, Tony Randall, .nd CyrIl 
IIltc"lrd. MOd.rator: Boris Goldovsky. 

Followln, the second act, Texaco 's Opere Quit wt' 
pruent Edward Downes II quizmaster, ficin, 
musicologists John Coven.y, Terry McEwen, Ind 
1l1e".rd Mohr. 

In the third Intermission. Francis Robinson will 
IIlrrlte the blollrlphy of Leonerd Warren. 

• An lie ... V,oI ... r .. ordin, 01 a 104'''OI>Ol,tln 01>1" 
Preductlon. llOnlrd Wan'" In the ~tll rolt . _.th 
~I. Rysan.k. C.rlo 8"10l\llj .nd Jerom. Hln ... 

Erieh LI,nsdorl. conductor. 

WSUI. I. I 910 on dial 
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Penn State-Nixon Brown Joins Jensen o~ Sick List-

~!'!H~~i! ~a!~/!-:' Ailing Iowa Cagers Face' Salukis 
dent Nixon attempted Friday to 
soothe the feelings of Pennsyl· 
vania Gov. Raymond P. Shafer 
and officials at Penn State Uni· 
versity who believe he should 
not proclaim the winner of the 
Texas·Arkansas game the top 
college football team in the na· 
tlon. 

mo"", Innounctd he w. u I tI 
pr, .. nt P,nn St.t. with. pll' 
que t. ncognlze Its rtCord If 
21 COftHCuti.... ",ictorlt, with, 

out • 10" or a ". 

By DUANE SWINTON cord, remains to be seen-even mer.t CItIt.r, .nd Ch.d C.I· Miller said Jensen's absence 
AGII. Sports Edlt.r by the Iowa coaching stafl. .bria and G"nn Vidnoyic al would force the Hawkeyes out 

A basketball team that reo "The auee... If 1111. club the gu.rd po.ltIonl. of their normal full-courl pres· 
turns 11 lettermen, including will d,pend on its defltl.ivt Vidnovic had been slated to sure defense into a half-court 
five players who started during improv.m.nt .nd werle on start at forward but in Brown's defense. 

ior Colleg. .nd .n out.tlnd· 
ing sophomore gu.rd. 
Forward L. C. Brasfield and 

guard Bob Eldridge, who scor· 
ed 22 points in the Salukls' 
opening win, are the transfers. 
The sophomore guard is :),10 
John Garrett, who averaged 26 
points for the freshmen team 
and scored 24 in the Texas 
game. 

Iowa will be trying to break 8 

thr>!e'game losing streak, hay· , 
inil los~ its last three games of 
the 1968-69 season and its last 
six on the r 0 ad. In fact, the 

, 
: WHERE THE 

The plaque, to be presented at 
an appropriate time and place 
in the future, but not at the Or· 

last season, isn 't usually look· the defensiYe blckbo.rd.:' absence will probably alter· "Downcourt recovery is not 
ed upon as an unknown quan· H.1d Co.eh R.lph Miller •• id nate between forward and one of M c Gil mer's strong 
lity. Nevertheless, that will be ThursdlY. "W,'y. impro",ed guard, a move that Miller had points, and his leg is still both· 
the case for Iowa when the our conditioning ov.r I •• t .... said Thursday he wanted to ering him a little," Miller said . 

ange Bowl, will say: "In recog· Hawkeyes take the court at son, but wl'lI ju.t heY, t. avoid If at all possible. "So when he's in, we'll probab· 
nilion of the fact that this major Southern Illinois in their sea· . w.it .nd SM .bov! the de· "I would rather rest Vid than Iy playa half-court defense, but 
college team has the longest son opener at 8:05 tonight. ftn.. ... I use him as a swing man since when Hazley's in we'll go back 

ed . 11I.ltu h.. ICIdtd 10 1M Iowa faces an opponent that he's uch a light player and to our full-court press." 
cur r e n t undefeat . untied I.ck If ctrlolinty about 1M already has one game under sometimes get tired more eas· Now, howlyer, with both 
record." . be . d M h tum. Junior colltgt tr.n.ftr Its It, an 82-73 win at home ily," MIller sai . Vidnovic is ,Gilmer and Hazely, w om 

Nixon, who said he will not at- Fred Br.wn, who had betn over the University of Texas at 6-5 but only weighs about 170 Miller had wanted to use at 
tend the Orange Bowl, ordered ,I.tld to .t.M .t gu.rd for Arlington Tuesday. pounds. c!!nt!!r, in the gam. at the 
work on the plaque to begin low., did not m.ke the trip "The advantage is definitely Reserve senior guard Jim same time, the Hawks will 

... C ...... __ .J... L.... inste.d i. theirs since it's their second Hodge, whom Miller sal'd has probably be using a half·court immediately, a c cor dIn g to 'v ,- .... , 
It.ylng in Student He.lth game on their home court," made progress in practice, will d.fens. almost exclusiyely. 

White House pre s s secretary willi wh.t ttlm phy.ici.n W. Miller sald. "But I can't say also probably see a lot o( act· The Hawks themselves will 
Ronald L. Ziegler who made the O. (Shorty) P.ul described I. that we won't have a chance to ion. also be facing a pressure de. 
announcement. .n "upper r •• pirttory Infect· win if we play up to OUT poten· McGilmer himself is a sub· [ense. 

Earlier Friday, Shafer _ a ion." ti a!. " I slltute starter for the ailing I "Southern lIIinois' main forte 
Republican like Nixon _ sug. Brown began running a high With Brown out of the lineup, Jensen. is its half-courl pressure de-

. fever Thursday night although Miller will probably start jun· I .. Th .... •• no definite conelu· [ense." Miller said. Assistant 
gested. ~at NIxon w~t ,before he appeared healthy in prac. ior Omar Hazley at forward .Ion In how long J.nsen will Hawkeye Coach Dick Schultz 
proclaiming the nation s top lice. He is the second starter along with four lettermen sen· 'I be out," Miller •• ld. "H.', scouted the Salukis in their win 
team and said his assumption to be benched. On 1'\Iesday cen· iors. tetling pretty good .nd hope, Tuesday and reported that it 
that the Texas·Arkansas game I ter Dick Jensen was discover· John Johnson will be .t the fully shouldn't be out for tao was a "pretty typical" South· 
would decide the issue was "un. ed to be suffering from mono· other forwerd, len McGil· long - m.ybt _ or two ern illinois team. although 

t d " I nucleosis. wetk.. Coach Jack Hartman does face 
warran e . Paul said a number of other 'ROUIlI I'TUTINO LINEUPS "However, his loss doesn 'l do a rebuilding job. 

Nixon I. due to .tt.nd the h I bo Iowa 'outhorn Illinol. ood 'II h j "Th ' t t II" M'I Hawkeyes ave a so been tho Johnson 111-7) F Bra field (11-11 US any g ,especla y w en ey re no very a , I . 
T .. iI·Arklnsli foolb.1I lI.m. ered by colds and nu during Huley (!H) F Eldrld,e (11-31 he'd figured in our plans during ler said "But they've got a McGUmer 111-7, C Ro.borou,h /11-51 • . 
tocl.y .t Fay.tt.yill., Ark., the past week. Calabria III-ll G Barker (6-11 all preseason practice. We' II couple of boys 6-4 and 6-5 who 

So . t h h . Vldnovlc (6-51 G G.rrell /5-10) • h' d f' I d ' d h .nd pr.s.nt to the winner • ,JUS ow muc Improve· Time .nd Pllce _ 8:05 p.rn .. SIU miss IS e enslve p ay an are great Jumpers, an t ey 

Southern Illinois was 16-8 
last season and played in the 
National Invitation Tournament. 
The two teams have met twice 
before with Iowa winning 69-
58 in 1966 Bnd 61-49 in 1967. 

One thing Miller is expecting 
lew problems with is the Iowa 
offense . Iowa's four semor 
starters represent 63.1 points 
of Iowa's 84.4 average fro m 
last season. 

Johnson hit at a 19.7 c lip 
last season, Vidnovic at 15.7, 
Calabria at 14.2 and McGilm~r 
at 13.5. Johnson was also Iowa's 
leading rebounder last season, 
grabbing 256 rebounds. 

I 

DI Sports 
Hawkeyes won only 2 o( 12 
games on the road last season, 
and both of those were on neu· 
tral courts. 

Iowa Tankers 
Meet Badgers 
Here Today 

I • SWINGING'S 
! AS GREAT AS , 

pl.qu. symbolic .f the n.tlan. ment Iowa has made over last Ar:~':';dC~:~bo~al~M~1. aM KCRG, especially his rebounding, and may have us outquicked. It 'll 
season, when the Hawks com· Cedar Rapids; WOC Davenport; I we may be forced to make be a good test for our offense 

.1 ch.mpion.hlp. ,piled a disappointing 12·12 reo KXIC, Jowa City (feed'ln, network). some defensive adjustments." to see how it reacts to their de. 
This has infuriated the Penn · --- - - --

State campus at University 
Park, Pa., where some students 
called the White House demand· 
ing that Nixon call off the ven· 
ture. 

Hawk Wrestlers Defend Title 
In lO·Team UNI Tournament 

fense." 
Southern Illinois' tallest 

"This team i. •• far along 
as any ttam 1''1' h.d .t 
Iowa," Slid Miller, who h •• 
compiled I 75·44 r,cord In fl",. 
seasons at lowi. "The t..m 
doesn't h."" the o".r.n quick. 
nolS •• one or two • t h , r 
squads I've h.d her., but the 
offensi",. potentlll .nd pI .. ' 
ing is bttttr. Htwt",.r, If w. 
are going to win .ny eh.m. Jowa Swimming Coach Bob 
pionshlp, we'll do It b •• icilly AHen said Frida} he hopes his 
with our d.ftn..... swimmers will be in top shape 

i WNI~.,THE SKIING! , , 
:. For the purists. , .7,000 ft. 
l rerry Peak in the beautiful 
: Black Hills. Modern chair 
! lifts, complete ski rental, 
: deep snows November to 
: April, beginner to expert 
: slopes. For the swingers ..• 
! great after·ski fun in historic 
: Lead and Deadwood. New 

plilyer is 6·5 center Jaurel 
Rosborough. The Salukis lost 
their thr~' top play.rs from 
last season bul have been 
strengthened by two trans· 
fe" from Robert Morris Jun· 

Miller's goal is to shave about fo~ the ~awk's meet .today with 
eight points off last season's Wisconsin. .Allen said that a 

179.9 defensive average. "If we couple of hIS performers were 
~an do that, we can h I ve a trying to shake off the effects 
p~tty good season," he said. of the flu. Texas is ranked No. 1 In the 

As~ociated Press Poll, followed 
by Arkansas and Penn State. 

. A g a Ins t Southern Illinois, Today's meet begins al 2 p.m. , I and will be the Hawkeyes' Big 

condominiums at 
Terry. Slopes, 
too, It Sioux 
Falls and Sis· 

Meskimen, Cilek, 
Morris Picked for 
Post-Season Play 

By GARY WADE I rib, and Carstensen, put out o{ openers against Arm y and 
Fresh (rom two dual·meet vic· action by a bad knee injury suf· lIlinois. 

tories and an impressive team, fered last week, are both un· "It's unfortunate that we have 
showing in last week's U.S. Fed· defeated in three outings. Also minor injuries that will slow us 
eration meet at Minneapolis, the out Indefinitely is ISO· pound Bill down, but We have to keep these 
Iowa wrestling squad travels to Stopperan with an injured hip. boys whole for later on, and I 
Cedar Falls today for the North· Briggs, Wells .nd S.MI III know that Iowa will be well 
ern Iowa Invitational Tourna· hi"" th,... mltch vlctorl .. In represented," McCuskey added. 

Three more senior membel's ment. .. m.ny Iries .nd will Itld Other H.wkeYIi meking Ihe 
of the 1969 Iowa football team The H.wks .re Ihe defend. the 35.m.n tr.v.lling squid trip Include 11I·pounders, D.n 
have been selected to partici· ing ch.mps In the 10.te.m in Ita till, def.nse. Sh.rmltl, St.". Nltvlg .nd 
pate in post·season games in tourney, which Indud ... uch Deug 0 .... 11; 134.poundtra, 

~ ffi
· the next few weeks. Co-captain Bentz is unbeaten JI)tI Ctchowic! • n d Dennis 

t three" •• Wlyn. St.t., M.n· . t t h d be t 

Ott m wo ma c es, an once· a· Bu911·.kl; .nd 15Q·pound.rs, Co·captain Jon Meskimen, a kalo State, Upper I.wa, Cor. H k . I d 1~' d J en aw s me u e ..... poun on Mik. Mulchay .nd Tom Ed. 
second·team all·Big 10 selection ntll and ho.t Uni",er.ity of Robken; ISO-pounders, T 0 d d w.rda. 

. I at offensive guard this year, North.rn Iowa. Rloades and Don Yahn; 158- Representl'ng the Hawks at 

DalQ I

, will play in the North·South . ta Leading the Hawkeyes Will be pounders, Jerry Lee and Stop- 158 pounds will be John Irvine, 
game in Miami Dec. 25 and ( d f t d tl II 167 d J h E our un e ea e wres ers, a peran; ·poun ers, 0 n va· Keith Christensen', Dean Barn. 

. in the AIl·America Bowl in . d"d I h . I k' h k' d Sc 77 In IVI ua c amps In ast wee s s evs I an ott Peterson; 1 • ard and Kevin Padden . John 
Tampa, Fla., Jan. 3. tourney, headed by ll8-pound pound Duane Linnville; 1oo. Newmeister and Paul Zander 

________ iii1 Earlier Iowa's other co-cap- Chris Sones, 126-pound co-cap- pound Phil Henning; and heavy. will be in the 177.pound class, 
I Trll/ll Director (;,30 tain, linebacker Larry Ely, tain Tom Bentz, and 134-pound· weights Mike Edwards and Den· and Denison Coellner in the 1oo. 
I ~~,H~u~K~::O~I~~~~ YS I was named to play in the East· ers, Don Briggs and Terry Wells. I nis Stearns, pound division. Pennsylvania'S Hawks 
I S,/Id 'ki '00 travel informlltion I West Shrine game at San Fran· Grapplers currently on the I Coach Dave McCuskey looks McCuskey plans to use fresh . 

10: I cisco Dec. 27. injured list include two unbeat· for a "good Hawk showing" in man Scott Shover at heavy. 
I NAME..................... Offensive tackle Melvin Mor· en wrestlers and champs from the tourney. adding that , "The weight along wit h footbaIlers, 

When lowil 's basketbilll team opens the season tonight .t 
Southern Illinois, two Pennsylvania·born Hawkey.. Glenn 
Vidnovic, lefl, and Chad Calabria will bt starting th.ir third 
season as regulars at Iowa. Both started as sophomor •• two 
years ago and as juniors last seuon. Vidnovic hall, from 
McKeesport, P,., and Calabria from Aliquippa, P • • 

I ADDRESS .............. .... I ris and quarterback Mike Ci· last week, 177-pound co-captaln I early season competition is Geoff Mickelson and Bill Wind. 

I CITy .................. ... I lek will both play in the Blue· I Steve DeVries and 142·pounder ~ainly for experience for more auer, who both have not yet 
STATE .. .. . .. .. ZIP .. ....... Gray game at Montgomery, I Joe Ca~stensen. IIITlpo;tant meets later on - worked out with the wrestlers. 

L.::. _______ :.:.J Ala., later this month. I ))eVrres, who has a cracked ; pomtlng toward the real season 
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1 MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDA~ 
-

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIALS! 

December 8, 9 and 10 

Blazers 

WEEK: LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

'old,d or on ncm9'" 

1 0 South Du buqu. St. 

331·4446 - OPEN fram 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Mall Shopping C.nt.r 

351·9150 

& 

Sport Coats SLACKS 
TROUSERS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 59' EACH 

3 FOR 

$1.69 
Beautifully 
cleaned and 
pre.ed. 

, OnE HOUR 

'maRTlolIloS ;' 
CERTifiES 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 

Guaranteed 
by one of the oldest 
establishments in 
North America. 

The United Stales of America. 
The United Stales guaran· 

teeII its interest rate. 
The United Siaies guaran

tees its replacement if it's lost, 
Itolen or deslroyed. 

And Ihat 100% genuine 
United States Guarantee makes 
Savinga Bonds one of Ihe surest 
investments YOll can make. 

So, no matter what you're 
laving for ••• a. car, a boat, an 

extended , 'acation, retirement. 
a college education for yout 
children ••• save Ihe suro wayl 
with U.S. Savings Bonds. 

Join the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work or at. 
rallge a Bond·a·Month Plan 
where you hank. Then you'll be 
lure to have the money Y011 will 
need in the Iuture. 

The nited tales of Amer
ica guaranlees it. 

Take stock in America 
Buy us. SAvinis Bondi 

10 opener. Last season the 
Hawks finished in the confer· 
ence cellar and had a 2-6 record 

, The tankers have already equal· 
ed that mark this season with 
recent victories 0 ve r Northern 

I 
Michigan and Northern Illinois. 

Team captain senior Rick Ne· 
strud, sophomore Rob Cook and 
freshman Jim Blades paced the 
Hawk swimmers in the first two 
meets. Nestrud and Cook each 
won twice in freestyle events 
as did Blades in diving competi· 
tion. 

Wisconsin opened it.s s w i m 
season at Iowa State Friday 
night and has several top per· 
formers back from last year. 

Returning for the Badgers are 
seniors Ben Schwerin, who fin· 
ished sixth in the Big 10 back· 
stroke competition ; Doug Me· 
Owen, who will compete in the 
SO and lao-yard freestyle events; 
Jamie Halpin, of Cedar Rapids, 
who is strong in the butterfly; 
and Jim L ike n, who finished 
10th In the conference butterfly 
competition. 

Allen said that the Wisconsin 
team had a couple of good dIv· 
ers and would be a stiff test for 
the Hawks. 

01 Scoreboard 
AMERICAN BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 
Dallas 108, Carolina 97 
New Orleans 107, New York 

102 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 
Cincinnati 156, Atlanta 127 
New York 116. Baltimore 107 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
SOCia' Frlt. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 52, Delli Chi 
38 

Alpha Epsllon Pol 26, Alpha 'flU 
Omega 8 

Delta Theta Pol ~%, AcacIa 28 
south Quad,AI.now I 

South Quad 28, Floor (81 26 
noor (2) 27, .'oor 191 19 

III.now II 
noor (3) 30, Floor (2) 2~ 
Ploor (7) 52. Floor (9, 24 
noor (4) 31. Floor (I) 20 

Hlllcre.t 
Vandtrb •• 56, Slelndl .. 41 
natcher 29. Trowbrld,_ 2.1 
Se. Shore 41. PhilUp. 30 '.o, ... lon.1 Fril. 
Phi Rho SlIm a 40, Pol Ome~. 28 
Delta Slgml Pella 46. Alpha PhI 

Sl(l1la 14 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 27, Alpha 

Klppa Psi 20 
Phi Epsilon Kappo 34. Kopp. Psi 
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DEER SEASON BEGINS 
Iowa's two·day deer season 

opens today with hunting per· 
milled on federal land in cer· 
lain sections of the Coralville 
Reservoir . 

Deer hunting will be allowed 
on federal land west of High· 
way 218 but is prohibited on 
federal land east of the High· 
way. State laws allow the tak· 
Ing of one deer per hunter by 
shotgun, using a single shot or 
rifled slug, or by bow Nnd al'· 
row. 

The season extends through 
Sunday. 

YANKS SWAP DOWNING-
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IN! -

The New York Yankees Friday 
swapped lefthanded pilcher Al 
Downing and catcher Frank 
Fernandez to Oakland for first 
baseman·outfielder Danny Cat· 
er. 
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• 11 :00 GREAT RECORDINGS de<lYhlRo de pond able .t.rler. 338· IIOGE TAIOO. /III ... 11 amp, .10.00; 12.IUII 

OF THE PAST: Mario Lan .. >Ing. 64211. 12.13 JACKSON'S Chin •• nd Gill hlS.n Dull 1212, sao 00 ' P.hUMlc M. 
I d, 01 hi. favorll. .,11\, pl.n].1 0r.,nl". for clerk. 40 hOUri a , .. ok PM flock r.dln. n6.00; 810wn MY/1' CKRI TMA GIM' _ Portrall by 

j
' Arthur Schnabel plays Ihe Schu· WA.NT 10 trad. '50 }'ord .nd ~ U UI frh.,. benellia. Apply In pt'r· eI, 4 po.d n •• d Input' ~oun ... r Prof. on. I • r I 1.1 Chlld~n. 

bert Sonata In D I Il'nnda for a lor,.. motorc~. I. lIOn only. U E. W.,hln,IOn, 10"" >hili . &4000 . UI·3264 1t·10 I .dult Ptnrll. cbercoal S$ 00. Pu · 
• I~ :OO THE ARTS AT IOWA: 311 406 Clly. I.tlln • 1.1 2000. 011 18300 up. 3JII.(I%&O Prof •• ", .. Roberl SI·hol •• and Mir. . -7 12·11 Nfl'O }' AND CO« 'f1rl ... Pholl a.lOR C 

lam Gllbe rl. of the Deporlment of RELlAJlLE 'SV Chevy. 140.00. .11 WANTED Cu.tudJln a lo 11 P.M.. 3J7-5839. 12-11 ~ ______ _ 
En,lIsh, lalk with Prof. DlVld T HA t 3513735 40 hour "uk. AI .. n.ed ub II I - -- n.UNKlNG MATH or 8 .. te 1111 .. Kn.uf, 01 .he Department of I T tv. . . 1%·13 tUIe bu. dri .. r. Apply In per on, GE PORTAIlLE Sterfo PMM. Good tic.! Call Jill&! 33&0,_ 12-IAR 
Speoeh anrl Dramallc AT.. Aboul . 10M TIl .. , PI .. III'.. wlru. ";b-;-,lJt olon CommunIty Ad",lnl.tr.Uon .0ndIUon. UO 110. ~3J.lUa. IHI 
Kn.uI'8.rrodllclion o[ A rnOld~1 ""Rlne .nd Iran>ml,lon. Phone orllCf. , ol~~~1 Mli r LL- RCA ~;;;;.:;;, p~.~U j~tld0A~ ;.:~.~.~m. 

~51%7 . 12.' WORl< WHERE the .clion It """ old t •• nk ... I'phon •• TV. record Ii!-V 
MUST SELL--li164 COl"V.lte- e.. "'I,., p.rl or full·llm. "lit· r.blntl, r.o<'''' dr. f. doubl bed. 

(
' \ eellenl condilion. beal o(fer. CAli TO . '. parl·llme ho.te and c: rt• oIn,l. mattre , crocb ry. miR. WANTED - 11I0NI G .Iu. 
I 

J I)J~ 397-D7SI. a ' ls Urn. bltt.ndoro. ~51·1603 or UI· 1~~8 3.17·Il001. _ 1~13 denl'.t I.mll)', Alo etlOdln.c. 
4 l. UJ.I II. 12-l0 

L A S T S 
. MGB·GT '87, 40,000 mil.. ..dlo. ~'uller Bru.h Company n<tea d .. l· VOICl; 01 Mu Ie t.PI deck. " <0 

1,000 words couldn't say more, 
Help the world's needy people, 
with a check to CARE. New 
York 10016, or local offices. 

Who is CAltl~? 
The American people, aCling 
\1 1th compassion 10 help less 
fortun ate peoples. Join the ac· 
lion 10 build a better world. 
Mail your check 10 CARE, New 
York, N.Y. 10016, or your 

neareSI office. 

hungry people. 
help them. 

It." $1 por p •• k.g. I. CA~E 
I •• d C,u •• d.. Nt .. ro.k 10016 

or your neor.,t office 

Do a world of good for 
hungry people. One check 

will feed, heal, educat., 
C' i\lU:- NtwY,rk,N,Y 10011 
or ,Your nPA reJJl orrke 

t 

SI500.00, 521 1:. 8urlln,lon. 12.g ers. Eorn In uct., of ~.50 po. U " .p •• kfn. Ilnp. t po . 1.1I-41~1117· IIJ"'GS. brl I.l., "endonl', etc. 
- - , b a38 3174 3S1-"02 Ii!-I. v Cu 10m m.d. to )our orall In AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu· oW'. . nr ..... _ II .. " Of ,old. 111-712.. 12.24 

tUII youn, m.n Inting pro,ram. 'TUDENT _ m.lt. I.male ... rn MAYTAG w. h.r. J ~"rI (>Id Dlkl 
1202 Hlihl~nd Ct. Of rite 351·2459: 140.00 10 60 .00 weekly ahowln, 0 ~W-9:W1. ].ILln bTAMPS - Old Lette,. - Albullll. 
hom. 337·3483. l.g new line 0' Home C.r. produ.ts I AKA X Trlde , .11 10'" C,lY I'hU.I.Uc. 
1969 HONDA C8350 1400 mile Uk Fu". oxcltln,. Z 10 4 hOll .. a dai lfl~k .~~~o :~~rb~r':.o:~: 'Old' ~ot _ l2 ·15 n."'. Call 331.7744. . U' I~ CoU 351·7838 .ner 6 P~. !2- 0 "40.00 or oller. 351-4UO. 12-17 THt: MOTOIt YCLi CUnk. 351,s1OO 

.. -
~-' :' .•... 

• • . and it is big, both in size and content. The handsome yearbook, THE WORLD 
IN 1969, is 296 pages, 91h by 121h inches, packed with expertly written stories and 
the year's most dramatic photos (some two hundred in black-and ·white, more than 
60 in full COIOf) . The carefully edited volume depicts Ihe news happenings of this 
year, the great events and near-great as well as minor ones that made their mark in 
history. 

Prepared for this and other member newspapers of The Associated Press, the 
world's largest newsgathering ofganization, it is the sixth in a unique series. With its 
eslimated 175,OOO·word text, photos display, its appendix of facts and figures, ihis 
volume is indispensable for studenls, for home libraries, for teachers and for any 
educated person who is interested in keeping up wilh contemporary history. The book 
makes an excellent, thoughtful gift anyone would love to receive. You can use the 
coupon below to order the volume ali a gift while ordering your own copy. The boob 
will be delivered by mail next February. 

This Volume Is Yours for Only $ 3.95 
Simply fill out 

coupon and 

mail with 

remittance to 

the address 

indicated -. 

I~HE WORLD ,N"796;- - - - -
Iowa Cily Daily Iowan 

Box 66, Poughkeep.ie, N. Y. 12601 

Enclosed is $ ..... . PleCise send 
copies of The World in 1969 at $3.95 aach 10 

7"""1 

I 
1 

I 
I 
I 

Name ... ........... .. ............... . 
Address .. . ... _ .............. . 

City and Stale .. . ........... Zip No . .. 
Send gift certificate to 

Nom . ...................... , ...................... ,' .............. . 
Address ............... .. .. .. ................................ .. 

I City and Stale ........................ Zip No. .. .. ........ I 

-----------

- - - - -I Wlnler mDIO,..,y<l. Itat.,e. 222 
1M3 FUTURA converUbl •. 4 peed . I SUMMER IN EUROPE 10H SON MobU, CtII.cn bl"d ,. 5 . Pftnll 12·17 

Exc.llent tondlUon 5450.00. 102 din wIth S ".' t1)I"I. a.oI -
N. P .... or lee Lonn) .1 Kin ... 12-10 $1".00 antonn. 331-8341 .tt.r $ 1%-12 TUNE liP. en"". ",o,k .nd ~n. 

'S3 CHEVY good t •• n'port.Uon. , JUIlt 12 thru Sept. 2 MI:NS' full len.th I .. ther ';;1. I l~rll'~~k r •. ~:!~.,:,.t °R':~!r/·C.t 
gf.t ofler. 351-8335 &.7 P.M. 12·11 Stud.nt Euro-an Flights COllI 11:10.00. II 175.10. UH47l1. RlchlJ'd UI"l1~ Tu!,dIY. Thutsday 

r' I:z.t or .lIttela}. 0 •• 1 J 1 .. 711 ... nlnl., 
Phone Barb 81nkard 'I HOOV&R port.bl. wu/lar. Co per. 12-14 

337·2601 Ion •. 1: ... U.ol condItion. Ur.171l 
'68 JAVELIN. low mUe.,.. Mu.1 L..___________ aller 5 P.M 1%-21 

soil. M ... orter. 35J.6685 or 826- - - - - U I X Gift 

*3 VW 1500. '900.00. E",ellent con· 
dltlon. 35 ... 749. 12-9 

Uti. Hi OLD lank .nd Jumbl~ fot h.m, .... d n que ma •• 
WANTED "e .. on.1 Ufie UI~l3. 1%·21 

195'.1961 PI,)'bo)' MatI"IIIt. 
Good c:ontIltlon - Rononabla 

'1M VW·radlo, ,ood Urps\ eJtCtJ1eni 
condItion . 3~f.88%2 .venln,s. 12-8 \\'ANTED RI ANTIQUE Orlentll t..... II ..... •• -- -: de to N ... Yor~ City G .. II,hl VUlI,e. 422 Brown 

'50 l'l,YMOUTIi . New Urea, rellabl •. I on or .boul De.ember leth. Writ. It-Utin 
.100. 351·144&. 12·12 80x 3.11 , D.Uy Iowan. 11-18 CIII 337·3111 . 

- - - WINCIiESTEB M50 t2". ahol.un, 
lV69 VAMAHA - u~ed 5 ",onlh. , WANTED- fOOd doublt bed ro",· . ..nl. rib. polychokl, oxc. cond I 

porfect condJtlon. g2S E. Cllurch , plett. C.II .v.nlnl' or "'''konds. I SIU.OIl. AT,UI bu~r 8 Editor and __ _._ 
351-4&31 12·10 3.>1 ·:iOll. 12.13 1 Splicer. oxe . • ond 115.00. Jobu Av· 
MOT(JltCYCU: Salis Ind se/'Vk. 1 fARMHOUSE or hou. In qulel ery. 3.>1-1638 _____ ~ ATTENTION 

- SUlukl - Norlon d .. ler. GUIt- nel,hborbood to renl be,lnnlng RON'S GUN AND Anllqu, 8lI0p. COlLEGE GIRLS 
1,,1.. .ervlc. for .11 mak... The January or summer. RClJpon"ble Open 1~1 •• erydlY. orlllt 5tll Seifert.' lit ...... Salon offers 
MOLorcycl. Clinic, 222 E. Prenll. ,ndu.t. coupl •. Wrtt. Box 330. The , .nd Wiler t. W. L 'ranoll. qJ. f··' ..... 
351~900 . 1-21 DailY low.ft. 12-8 5847. 12-6 1fIOC1.1 011 rot'n'll ' 

MOIl •• T ...... Wed. 
ABSOI.UTEL Y SAL I $ID.OO IGNITION 

CAR.BURETORS 
GENERATC~S5TARTER.S 

Briggs l Stratton Molors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 01.1 337·5723 

Motorcycli,tsJII 

Wln,e, "'erlorttlen • problem? 
\.tI Ut .lIre 'II" lilt' '" .ur ... .,.t .. .,.ho" ... 
",",Inl' ell.". $I." • m""h. 
c.n Itr oIt''''" 

Waile· Thompson 

Trond., , Storo,. 

Utt HI,ltl."oI CI. 
low. City. low. 
1'''0... ll' ,I414 

HOMETOWN ClAIM S£RVIC£ 
C.II ; 

WIIII.m II. I'."on. 
T .Wllerl" 5"oppln, 

Cln'" 
I'h. 33"417 

nIT ••••• 

A 

NO NIGHTWORK Saturday Afte_ 10 S. Cllnten St. 
n.tdtd t. ACE your IItICl 
lilt, using our proyed IMth· 
~. Send lM.y t.: I.tter 
Speech. Dept. B·2. 4926 N. 
Monllcelle, Chit.... m. 

'500 ..... MONTHLY 
~. I .. small I.btra'oryobr.'.'n, • 
.teck for VJ. W, ."p,l, "~I,· 
mint, Dr."", 1M i",'rue"en" UIfMI, ..... rc.. F.,"" , 
Dep'. Itl". lor,lnt,eft. III/nol. 
'"It. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

lulin ... Opportunity 
Man or Womon 

Rell.bl, ~r on from Ittl.. It •• 
to ..,rvlce alld coUect from aulo
m.Ue dl.pen .. rs. No ex~rlfnce 
need.d . . . We ..... bU.h . e· 
counll (or you. Clr, reJerenctJ 
and sm 10 SI,785 cuh .apl .. 1 
Of._ry, 4 to 12 hour. weekly 
n... .xc.llenl month!)' Incomo 
Full time more. FOr loc.' Inlfr· 
view, wrllf. In<iudf lelephone 
numoer to 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES INC .• 4725 
Excelolor Blvd., St. LOul. Plrk. 
MI"" ... la 11415. 

'20 N. Van lurlll 
Small houtthold ittml. heme 
fIIrnlshing.. clothl",: ,Hlce 
chairs. la", _tier, shert 
dra",s. much mort. 

CHRISTMAS SALES 

'ro. Dr." C",,,"II"! 
H. A. D. I. C. 

2t4 D" 'vllollnt 
Monti., H ~.M. & 7-' 1'''''' 
Wl4n.""'y lot '.M. 
,unol., 1~ ~ .M. 

I'hon, UHUI 

WI.. vlrlo'y " Impo"..... ~=============:; Orl,n'.I. .n. '''yn .. l.n 0 ' 11.. I 
mus' M .. It by Dec. ". 

Give _hInt ..... "' e' ....... n' ,rl ... 
~IHI4t "" " . D~""'UI 

.. ". 111 

RECORD SALE 
In Golel F .. !fItr Lobby 

CI, .. i,.1 Folk Papular 
ALL RECORDS NEW 

Only $1." 

1:30 ·4:30 Mon.· Fri. 

Dec. 8·12 
Sponsored by . 

Alph. Phi am... 

JOI'S SIC' SHOP 
HIIII .. , .,.11ty 1It1. ....... polll .nt __ rl.... ;reclllOn 

",ou."n,. UN. lIIul_n, .... 
buill" okl .... 

Phent 351 .. ", 
Rochtstw A_ la .. 

FOil YOU" 
LIIT.NINO PL ..... UIl. 

'I.he. _ .... y _ ~ ...... 
I'.r" C,",,,,,,tri" 

musk eoItIfIIfty 
." .""" C lI .... n I .... City, I .. a 



<-THI DAILY 'OWA~'P~~,~ __ .. OM. " 'i Bell E X ami n e s Jew ish eritage 

Helping Hand I Three. girls bring sacks ,of 
5 _ groceries and other supplies 

p;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~--~ to demonstrators who wized 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
15 Doz. per Week I 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fre. pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Evervthlng is fur· 
nished: Diapels, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·9666 

Harvard's University Hall Fri· 
day. About 7S black students 
o c cup i • d 'h. university's 
center for nearly six hours in 
an attempt to enforce I var· 
iety of demands. They filed 
out quietly after announcing 
they wou Id negotiate with 
school officials about the de· 
mands. - AP Wireph* 

Santa Says; 

, .;..;.. t· , . .,: . -,' 

For hou" of yeor.round home enter· 

tainment, choose records. YOIl'II find 

the record gift to suit every person 

on your shopping list, every taste. 

New selactions arriving daily. latest 

releases availClbla or can be special 

ordered for you if temporarily out of 
stock. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Marvin contrary to expectation then . servance of a Jewish ritual for absorbed in and contemptu· kind nf trnderness or warmlh and books black Go(', 

Bell, famed third·baseman of are poems of considerable ser· which he had no taste or per· ous of that world himse lf. in man) poems, particularly verse, 
the Workshop Softball Team iousness in subject matter and speclive. The acceptance of Many of the poems seem 10 in poems about close relatives turned back, 
and m. mber of the Work· intenl. They are poems which such an invitation brings with be examinations of both the I or familial ev nls which reo rather than sail on the Sabb tho 
shop's poetry staff, will read require careful and continuo it a mixed feeling of honor and poverty and richness of bring minds one of Ihe poctry of Six days, was the COljSl!RSU ' 
from his work at 7:30 p.m. ous reading and re·reading. For horror, the primary curiosity Jewish. The poems work both Jon Silkin. was enough lor anyon . 
Monday in Shambaugh Aud i· some naive reason, I had not and secondary fear of fouling 10 claim and to empty an in· Il is the poetry of a man 
torium. Winner of the 1969 expected the repeated Jewish the profoundest of experiences heritance of colorful proverbs possessed by the image of a For years, their 
Llmont Poetry Award for his subject matter of the poems of another individual. and practicalisms, moral pre· settled house or a secu re piece slow, 
book "A Probable Volume of and felt profoundly uneasy in In the case of B,II', poet. occupations. fantasies and par· or land, yet whose life wil l and all show. 
Dreams," Bell is . Iso the the presence of these subjects, ry. there is the compounded ables, persecutions. self' pity, ncver set foot in such a Il lar-e. And they turned int ' 9mllle 
poetry editor for the new like a Protestant invited to par· uneuiness in realizing t h e devotions and historical POI" as though the Jewish arti. t in on the only land they '·new. 
"Iowl Review." ticipate in the domestic ob· one who invit.d you I. both tents . There is an eccentric I his devotion 10 an intellectual The integrity of B I's pelt. 

By SA NDFORD L YN E -- ly and imaginatively rcsliess ry comes from his rtlCfielt 
At the outset I was unpre· lL . T ' R mmd, must never set fool ill to such an attempt; live it 

~~~~~/~f ~~:~~:n::~I':n,?:r~t~ ear n I n 9 r e e e pre sen t s :~e t:ero;i:~~ili~n~'ndfO~o~n~ I !~e th:or!:rltun;~~:= • 
able Volume of Dreams." the actuality of such an event I ed by the contract I", .. 

There are bound to be mixed I W II D P I inheres his own vitality. mands of the Sabbath, I deep 
opinions by Workshop s~udents e one er ormance All of this is not to s~y that desire to dream I IIat!cI lit· 
as to the quality and Import· - Bell's poems are of Interest . yond the only on, k", .. 
ance of t~eir instructors ' wo~k . ~nly as ,a p~rt of a continuo I through cireumstane¥, III I",· 
The den,lgratlon of these m· "The Learning T r e e" Is a I fashioned today. I takes his girl to I movie thea. 109 Je,:,mh literature. perative to supplenl "GeIJ's 
structo~s works makes access I remembrance, in a sort of I For every injustice in "T h e tr., which on the outside. What IS valuable to any rea~. verses" with thl ditnllll_ 
to their. stature seem .closer , Technicolor dream, by compos. Learning Tree" there Is an sums integrated, but a quick er, a~d. any younger poet. IS of his oW~'. . 
makes It pos~lble to forst . the er . photographer . novelist. di. apology ; for every evil there Is shot shows blacks seated In the wlllmgness to personal. ex· The abIding Impr s 011 I.n 
quabty ?f one ~ own work mto rector Gordon Parks of his boy. a good. For the stupidity of a J gction reserved for colored pense m Ihe poems. the vigor I the presence of ~hese ms IS 
an ad~lred eXIstence. hood in Kansas . school teacher and the lust of , peG,,;e. and honesty to re·evaluate .<lnd that the work IS only begm. 

In .thls atmosphere of s on s There, whites call you boy, no l on~ white boy there is the good , The bordello and the chur~h. elabo.rate Images and SituatIOns I nlOg to open .ou! Inlo t . fu. 
beratmg fa thers for the favors matt~r how big you ar~ , and will of the ~oung principal and W:n.ger nnd a friend lea~!ng and Idea~ .. t~ work toward the ture, that skill and •. sl~n" 
of the Muse, I encountered explOit and sometimes kill you; the emphaSized virtues of the agam~t a tree; one boy smiling 5ubstantlalil} of moral con· are mamed in such a ~ nn,er 
only .those whose .. Iabors led and blacks divide themselves white judge and white doctor. at the thought of a tryst with a nero, not, a~ MarVin Bell s~ys, I as .to proffer the growth ,I slg· 
t~em mto a low opInion of ~ar' l neatly into two camps: one "The Learning Tree" Is a very lady, and the other los! in con. as a pres~rlpllon for beha~~I)~, nlflcance "o~ .stY,I,e and 1m t., 
vm Be~I's poetry, ch?racterlzed with its church and sunny pic. self-conscious film. templation of a moral crisis. but .~ora llty. as a. view of ~I' ance of vIsion. of the work . . 
as faCile and techmcally dex· nics, and the other relegated to The prevailing tone, as one I Parks goes to uncanny sion of reality. Hls.own energy Those already written are ~orth 
terous . I brothels and bitterness. might espect, is one of contrast. lengths to establish the unity IS a ~rsonal reactIOn ~o what the mo~t care~ul of. readmgs. 

Consequently, I could I 0 0 k The law is represented by a From a scene of a dark and 1 of his conception. Twice in the he views as the confmed or Monda~ s readmg WIll be de· 
forward to finall y reading the corpulent, sweaty white man dirty cell Parks cuts suddenly film the same while farmer is contra~ cd "1Ih~gness t to ex· voted 10 I~~ge part to a I~n~ 
poe~s an~ conducting the in· mounted on his phallic motor· to a dazzling white landscape of brutally beaten about the head pense In the .JeWish c~.' ure. . and ambItious sequence of 
tervlew With. only the great~st cycle (which very noticeably, I Christmas snow. by two generations of the same In. a poe~ cal\e~ :he J~. poems written over the I a s I 
of apprehenSions - how to diS' he has trouble getting started) Winger, play~d well by Kyle bl k f '1 T' I th raell Navy: he wrItes. ~everal ye.ars. Those already 
guise the disappointment I had and who shoots the black man Johnson per pIe lI: e d by his ha~t ahmJ·fYf· hWlcte• bal sOk' . e The Israeh Navy. mterested In BeJl's poetry w!1I 

I · w I e s err s 00 s ae s m T t th d f th Id b r t' 'th th I ' t t been prepared for . . with his gun . The impotent world . but willing to try, Is the the back as they plunge into sstallkngd 0 'the en .0 e wor , ,e t.IS emng WI e c O.'les a· 
The poems the mselves diS· must ki11. ODoosite of the incorrigible Mar· th IkE h t' oc e WI gram len lon , . .. .. .. e same a e. ac Ime. our 

spelled the POSSibility of any God IS a pamtmg on your wall cus. hero is witness to the violence 
s~ch encounter. The concl~. of a ~hite man in a white robe. The harmony of Winger's Fortunately, the contrJvance~ 
~Ion to be drawn from thIS Dlrtct~r Parks l~n9s to home life and the bleakne.. are for the most part ubtle 
IS that young poets are the communlcat. and brIng peo· of Marcus' shack w h t r. he enough and the characters Just ' 
worst readers of poetry, un· pit together. He rei'cts th, lives with his derelict flther. convincing enough _ cer'ainly 
willing to give themselves up anger and alienation of black Winger's family settles down endearing enough to make' "The 
to the requirements of the militlncy, offering instead a to a well·provided tabl. whil. Learning Tree" a sad and a 

('The 'Daily lOw~ 

poems before them. sentimentality of hope that I Marcus spits out his unpala· be n I f1 I r htl 
The poems o[ Marvin Bell, I seems somehow v.ry old. tabl. swill In disgust. Winger aaku 1 u d bl m't on YI d s Ig t,v 

we ene y I S me 0 rama Ie STUDENT SENATE Dec. 14 in the University pool 

KILLIAN'S 

effects. VACANCIES at the Field House. Instructors 
The melodrama of the last Interviews for Student Senate will need to be retrained in or· 

half hour is piled on so heav. vacancies will be held from 1\ der to teach Red Cross eerti· 
ily that the entire structure to 5 p.m. today in the Union [jed courses after Dec. 31. Each 
threatens to collapse of its Miller Room. Anyone interest· , person is requested to bring 
own weight, but Parks obvi· ed may sign up in the Union towels, swim suit, sweat shirt, 
ously thought it all necessary Activites Center. mask, fins. snorkels, and the 
to win over the movie audio •• I textbooks, "Swimminl!t .~nd Wa· 
enee. If you don't mind such DRAFT LOTTERY ter Safety" and "r..ftesaving 
goings'on, the film still comes INFORMATION and Water Safety". ~ 

MALL 

SHOPPING 

CENTER 

PEN 

TOMORR OW 

SUNDAY 

NOON TO 5 :30 

across as a creditably eoher· The Hawkeye Area Draft (n. I 
ent and poetic expression of formation Center says it is sup- P.E. EXEMPTION TESTS 
one man's vision. piying information concerning The registration deadline for 
The soft focus fantasies and the changes made in Selective male physical education ex· -', 

sweet harmonies of color m~ke Service under the lottery. Per· emption tests is Wednesday. 
the film a fine. if somewhat I sons deSiring information about Written tests will be held from 
frothy. visual experience; and their rights under the lottery Monday through Thursday. Per· 
Parks' musical score com pIe· system may inquire at the of· [ormance tests are scheduled # l 

ments that effect. lice, 204 Dey Building (above for Dec. 13. Interested students 
- Harvey E, Hambur!Jh Iowa Book and Supply) . Ser· may register in Room ]22, Phy· 

- : vices are free and office hours sical Education Skills Office 
IOWA CITY are 2 to 4 pm. and 7 to 9 p,m. ~'ield House. 

TYPEWRITER CO. Wednesday. • 
FREE Pickup and Delivery • PHI GAMMA NU 

211 E. Washington 337.5676 RED CROSS INSTRUCTORS Phi Gan1ma Nu will meeL at 
A Red Cross instructor's reo 2 S d . A t d Typewriter p.m .• un ay In p . 

Repairs and Sales I training cours~ will be held at G~ld Apart~ents. 731 1 !cbael 

~~~~~~==::;;;;:~5;.p:.~m~. ~D~e~.c~. ~J3:..:a:nd:..:a:t ~8.a:.~m. St. Rides will leave at :45 from r in front of Phillips all. All 

Announcing Special Savings 

KINNEY SHOES 

,10CYo 
OFF ON EVERY 

ITEM IN THE 
STORE 

Sunday, Dec. 7th ONLY 
From Noon to 5 p.m. 

actives and pledges a e asked 
to attend and bring 50 ents. 

• • 
CUE PICTUR 5 

Members of the Co mission 
for University Ente ainmenL 
(CUE) executive bo rd and 
committees will meet t I p.m. 

• Sunday on the west ster of Old 
Capitol. Group picture for tIrt 
Hawkeye will be taken 

• 
I EDUCATION WIYIS .. 

I The Education Wives Club 
will have their annu 1 Chrilt· 
mas Party at 8 p.m. MondlY 
at the home of Mr. Albert 

• 

114 E. College St. Next To 05CO Drug 
Hiernnymous, America Legion • 
Road. Wives of grad ate stu· • I 

~~~!!!!!!!!~ •• II!~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~=~--:-=:::=================::==::::::::=-_~:!..~~~~~~,!!,""_ .... __ ~~ ____ ~~~_I dents in education are elcome. 
i "Leaying on a .. e t Plane" - "For Bally" - "Wh.n I'm 64" - "All 'h. Lon.ly P. op •• " - " Rhyme. and Rea so';s'; - "Foggy Mountain Breakelown" - "Thai's ....... 
I ~ __ .r~ J • 
o ~ 
~ I 

J enver ~. 
r -i -E 

--II 
I • • t 

.. _. 

IILeaving o~ a Jet Plane" 

'monday, december 8th 
8 p.m., main lounge, i.m.u . 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT IMU 

BOX OFFICE TODAY 

'" 

! $1.175 
! ADMISSION • . .. 
',,,UIIOW A&I •• " - ••• u ••••• pu ••• "'''. - 1 ••• elO." ' •• uo, .... IIY" - ... 9 UI •• U."M" - .. ' ..... 0." - .. OU.I" I.' • 110 IIIIA"' l " - 11" "11 . , ..... " .. , 11101 01111 ""r" ," 
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